CPGSO General Meeting Minutes - Thursday, October 7, 2010

I. CPGSO Binder is lost – last seen in copy room, if found, please take it to the Advising Office

II. Conference funding – will have CPGSO members vote for two of the following:
   a. American Association of Suicidology (AAS) – Portland, OR
   b. Great Lakes – Ball State, IN
   c. National Multicultural Conference and Summit - Seattle, WA
   d. Winter Roundtable – Columbia University, NYC
   e. Association for Psychological Science Annual Conference – Washington, DC

III. Comps sharing event
   a. November 4\textsuperscript{th} (Thursday) – 6pm – CAS 335

IV. Social events
   a. Cedar Point – Saturday, October 23 (tickets are $34.99, by them yourself) – leaving campus around 3:30pm (carpool) – more info to come
   b. Town Hall – Friday, November 5 – 11:30am-1pm (first floor of CAS, conference room - 124)
   c. End of Semester Dinner – Friday, December 3 – Cilantro (6:30pm) – bring your significant other!
   d. Possible November party – will survey students to see who wants to host

V. T-shirt sales – CPGSO board will vote on submissions after October 22 (shirt will not mention solely Department of Psychology this time)

VI. Philanthropy
   a. NAMI walk – 6 people attended ($290 raised) – GOOD JOB!
   b. Penny Wars – underway! - Robin will obtain larger jars – look for paper flyer in mailboxes
   c. Food drive - starting soon!
   d. School supplies – donate for back to school in January

VII. Workshops/brownbags
   a. Possible CBT brownbag
   b. Motivational Interviewing brownbag – spring?
   c. Other future ideas: working/full time psychologists come to talk about career, working with difficult populations (i.e., sexual offenders)

VIII. Student email list - UA Psych Dept website has been updated
   a. Attempting to create list of CPCP student emails
   b. Nick will create this

IX. Student input for new student interview day requested
   a. Dr. Spieght welcomes suggestions – email her with issues/ideas for consideration
   b. Some ideas: similar to potluck on visit day – have students available for happy hour after, have more student input (part of interview process)

X. Students in attendance today
   a. Stephanie Judson
   b. Robin Blusiewicz
   c. Liz Teixeira
   d. Andrea Libelo
   e. Nate Kerr
   f. Derek McKay
   g. Kate Benson
   h. Myriam Kadeba
   i. Nicholas Joyce
   j. Liz Russell